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"US THREE NOW" 

What may well be the last gathering at the tennis 
navilion until: mxt year took Tllace on Tuesday 19th Nov. 
when "Us Three Now" g~ve a great J>erformance of Folk Singing. 

-· Many of these songs were well known to the audience for they 
joined in the singing with great enthusia.sn. 

Let me introduce the grou~:i :- Sid 1--rughes did the straight 
singing; Tony Hughes (no relation) sung in hFtrlllorw whilst 
playing one of his me.ny instruments 9 which were t he guitar9 the 
mandolin ~c the recorder; Dave Bresnem (who unfortunately had a 
sore throat) performed on the guitar and be.r jo. The group who 
entertained us for nearly two hours were warmly aplauded throug
out their perforI!lance. 

About 45 re..m.blers turned out for the event even though it 
was rather cold. Several ~:::iarafin heaters in stratigic J)laces 
raised the temperature in the pavilion to a comfortable degree 9 

but I must admit the refreshments 9 including hot SOUJ? 9 which were 
i)repared by Maureen a.nd Margaret O'Dea were most a~)reciated. 

The :nrofits fron this ~nture 9 which was organised by Chris 
Laycock are being put into the cottage fund. 

R. E. PORTER. 

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o--o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

SLOW - SLOW - 0.UICK - 0.UIC;<: - SLOW 

On Thursda:;r 14th November 9 the Club re-introduced 

modern ballroom dancing at its Thursday socials. Instruction 

in the basic principles is being given to beginers between 7.30 

We thank those of you who are the more talented 

and who have been encouraging the less skillful n cl11bers. 

Please ref'lember t hat aft ,~r 8.30 . 1,1 . it's back to 

Countr<r dancing. 

Ballroom dancing will onl;)' be cxtonded subj ect to 

demand. 

R. E. 1'011.TER. 
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Chr:Lstlna.s is a lmost U))OJl . U P: Fl. f:;'n -i n 

ness time for us to partici:'2.te in the 
we eagerly await the Buffet Janee , the 
and Christmas Revue. 

~;-h ~ <1 ~.:r.;:r<-.....__,.,, k ~ L - }r;--:J.p::_ ·11 .. 

Soe.omio.1 i:G S ti Vi tj_ ;;:-.s ~ 

Yuletide Walk reimion 9 

As we enjoy ourselves 9 do we ever pause to consider how 
is this all possible 9 what is the Lssociation9 what is it doing 
and where do we fit in? Each of us is the ;•ersonifaca tion of 
a great association formed 40 years ago to bring together people 
of like interests. It enables us to mix socially in a Catholic 
a.tmosphere9 develop wider interests with a com .on bond of 
rrunbling. For each, of us t' ere is a niche 9 each of us fits in9 

we are participating in a great adventure 9 t he more we contribute · 
the greater the satisfaction we get. 

So this Christmas let us realise how fortuna t e we are to 
inherit and to belong to the Catholic Tucnblers .L'..ssociation, 
to enjoy the ha lpiness and 1)l easure it gives us. 

Sadly , this year, we will not be ab le to enjoy the com:;_1any 
of our friends who were taken fro1'1 'us in August, we . must r emember 
them and 1ira.y that their i)ar ents ma.y b'e comforted. 

Our thoughts go out to our members scattered all over the 
world in .Mrica, limerica, Canada and India - we send our greet t ngs. 

To a.11 our mel!lbers new and old, far and nAa.r, I wish you on 
behalf of the Co.runi ttee and myse lf ' A Ham;iy and :qoly Christmas & 
a Bright New Year•. 

May God Bless you all. 

Des Titherin~ton. 

~. . -o-o-o-o-o-0-0-0-o- ~S 
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Q,mLIJ::'IC.,\TIOJITS ~- · Enthusiasr.i. 1 inquisitiveness 
and the desirG to meet each 
nonthl;'.r dead-line 

WORK VOLUME:- One asignment rer month 

RJ:.;r.1UNERllTION;- :~n UI) to da te Newsletter 
A-~plications to the Editor will be treated 
in the Strictist confidence. 
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One cold Friday night sixty ;;eo'f)le arrived at the Neptune 
Club, in a coach, just outside Run'c~orn. 

The Ne~otune Club is situated at the side of a canal bank. 
The lights of the car park and the building itself were quite 
something. 

The Club consists of three floors - one floor, the basement 
is where one could go down for a good meal with candles and the 
whole trimmings, but I think marw peo.ple had a good meal before 
they went to the Club. The second, or ground floor had more of 
a beat group and the more energetic of the ramblers did o_ui te alot 
of dancing there. On the ·first floor, the mU:sic . was generally 
just dance music - which to me was just right. When we arrived 
most of the ladies went to the powder room, · presumably to powder 
their noses, whilo the gentlemen as sometimes we like to call 
ourselves adjourned to the bar upstairs. It seemed that quite 
a few tables were reserved for us. 

J.s the evening l"'rogressed - some of us fol t hu.ngry and we 
had chicken with crisps which everybody who ate them seamed to 
enjoy. 

The cost of the evening was cheaper than advertised 9 except 
for the drinking, which was dependent on how much one drunk. 

We arrived about quarter past nine and the whole party was 
over about two o'clock in the morning. 

Once again we must thank Tom for his unstinting effort in 
organizing this 'do' 

HQXO" 

-0-0-0-0-0- -0-0-0-0-0- -0-0-0-0-0- -0-0-0-0-0-

TH E I.,.-. UE R I c Ii N T 0 R "" SI .L .':-..i 

CAROL cmrcR'R.T 

to be held 

on 

FRID:W 3rd J ci.nuary, 1969 

TICKETS 4/6d. ea .• £
ee. Pauline]' 
avi es for 
ickets. 

•• 
-0-0-0-0-



R A M B L E R I T E 
---------~--- - ·---
----------- --~- ·- --· -· __ ...,..._...,.._......,........ 

mRDY MEMBERS wt,}:JT".T'J WTTO IYR~ ' L:BLE TO SJ11MID 
U? TO T:r:i::s SOCILL ROUN') Mm RAl'IBLTC OJ\T smm11YS. 

lifter e, s1)a te of Saturday evening _na.rties, some 
of us se>:m to hEive fo.rgotten the existenc2 of Sunday 
;Rmu<Jles n.ncl thc:.t we e.T'J r1rinarilv a B.e.EJ.bling Club. 
It 1s r2.ther clis0;·-->ointing for l c' s/le:r>s ci.n'~. t:~'SJ w~~o 

TJ lan tbe wn.lks 9 whr::n °:20-11::; wbo hn.V2 1 Llt their l1E1ill8S 

on a coach r2.m.ble l :i st 9 '."on 1 t bother to turn D_v aft -;r a '•ectic :'8.rty the 
evening 'J.efor -:; ; so :!:-10w about naking an effort -:-ou ·)a,rt'rgoers, 

'0he rE1.rcilJling su1J nre CUJ'.'J'.'~ntl,y wo:-·king on i (1_e"' S to bolster the 
activiti,:;s of the rA.mbling s ~_de of ti1c-, clnb 9 w~~.ic;::i. s ; ·;ms r ,:-,_ti, ,?r ov~}r-

sha.dowe:l_ by the social scene at ~)resent. In cow\::: ction with this 2, 

confrontation of co1'-·mi ttee anc't l:;nders w'.'.s hslcl r:;centl;:r. Several idea.s 
emerged from this me ;ting ·•.nc:l shonln r esult in a !'.lor·e :_:osi tive a:snro1wh 
to len,dershi ' on welks in t1~ e fntu.re. 

/lft.'.: r a bit of bot'"cr -"'.'1out q, tr :? e chn ' :)ing i n cident 2.t t 1-e 
Ramblers }.ssoci2.t i on Chalet - H'-" must ''.rs:w '.rour ,,,t -';ention ti th J f .:i.ct 
the,t we e.y--, boim'~- to r ":s1ect t 1'1.iS ~1ro ·· ,ert·- 9 it r'ons not 'h olo·.1g to ns -
an;· misbeha.vionr coul_d resnl t in our losing t~'le use of th e builr'ling, so 
"'Jlea.s2 s.~!h~;re to t':-i.e W2.:rdens instructions and us2 conmons snse. 

~;. now yon will hav2 s een th2 cm'rent 1Jintcc L?_.<i.Hl)l :;-·-s ' rogrru:ine 
Winter walking can rJu gT2n.t fun I'rovidw~ you are :)ro k;rlev clacL So let's 
see you butterflic:;s out on Sundays. 

APPEAL 
~---------~ 

?LEASE RETTTHN c 1 u ·~ o. ,s. 

F I R S T 

E T C. 9 

Conductor 
..,__,,,,,_.--..,.--.--.. ~- ..........-~ 

Meredith Daviss 

- .!.J I D K I T s; COM?ASS 

'l' 0 1\IJI(~ M Ji. R S D E J'J • 

-~-.,..,.. ........... -....- ........ -~-.,---~----~-------·-------·- ---- - -- --.....- -- ··- --~--"T"- .... , .. ,..,....._,....,.. 
::..;.. .~ - --:-~:;:::;:_~~::::=:::-.: : · .~_;--.....:,...;:;;;:.~=.=;:::;::::::-.~---::~~:..~ ::::;;;:..~ 

Over tu.Te 9 King Lee.r 
Rha:·•sod7 on a Tl1eme of 

I'age,nini 
De.nzas :':'2,nt2,stic2.s 
Symphony Eo. 8 in G. 

Berlioz 

RachBe.ninov 
':21.u~ina 

Dvorak 

Soloist 
Yoh.n Tin (::)i .'?,no) 

See Margaret 
?:rice for tkts. 

7/- ea. 



R::::-un::r:on YULETIDE 
.,., .• • ~ ~ ..... ¥'!.. ··:..•,.-.. 

BUrPST D ii N C E 

will be held 

a t 

D01!8DLLE TOWERS 

o n 

a t 

IlISHO .,.- r.:r .. \ R R I S 

will be the gu ::; st of hoc.1.0ur 

TIC:\:STS 1 guinef!, each. 

D'ISSS OPJ:IOE!.1, 

:'~d-~_t,2!:~TotE:i..!.- On S1mde7 Se:~)teriber 15t~1 1968 the R&,1bling 
Sub Comnittee organis2d. a s -,~·onsored WEclk at w1:1j_ c h some 80 

. r2m~1lers .. ;12.rtici)ated 9 • The cou.rse covered 20 miles of 
hill;:r territory in North Wales. ':2he ::;rocc::ed.s from tl'.l.is 
venture have been donated to t he Cathedral flL"ld ancl the 
cher ue will be ~1resented to Bisho~.' E2.rris a t t ':;e 2.bove 
functfon. I belive t :·_e sum involved is of the or1J_er of 
200 guine2,s. 

, ......... .u ..... -·.,,, .. ,,,_r.,..t:.:.:-~""-:'~ .... -~.,.~~l>~:~.~~x.'.t' .. ~...,,.--

- -pW,;:TT1'-:fTOF YT-TT 7TI"P -PTT7:1E. T ....,,, ~:c~ L1111'"-T JA ~TTf/, tr.T 1 ac9 ::~.;:i~ ::i.:~ ,;:..;_ __ ~'!_,.LJ2.;._ ____ ;!2~.:~.---~_;-!::·" ~ -~- ___!_;;;,,;:_·-· _J._l- - --~-.l:E:.-·.J_ .. .,_./..9__ 
Mr. C. Xell~,r 

20 Hills i do Ave • ~ 
Orm.~~_i;_rJ~· Orm. 4972 

Please reserve • , •••• ticket(s) for me for t !1e .:;,bove D2.nce 9 

I enclose ••••••••••• de~osit (5/- ver ticke t) 
( s i gne d ) , o o o •• o o o • o , 

(block let ·:;ers ) 
ll.ddress 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q • 0 0 0 " e 0 • 0 0 0 • 



S 0 C I A L I T E .. ,._ . .-,_,,.._,-..,.- ---~-,._...., ___ ~.., ",.,..,.~~ _..._ .. -.-~-.-..--·-. -·-~--
Christm.e,s is coning •••••••• woll ver;/ shortly that is 2.nd with it 
COT'1es a host of :~·2.rties 9 co.rols 9 :.iantomi:oes 9 etc.. Ot::.r own con-
tribution to the ChristTias scene is our Cb.ristmas :leV1.1e 9 to be 

. . t b . .I. s held on T'·1tITsd2.f 9 19tJ::i. Decenber. This pror.:nses o .ea iioi,ou 
evening (the rolice have been inforned.) when anyth :i.ng and ~)robably 
everything will h8.·1pc11. \Tc dicl wc:.nt D::.vo .'; llen to be compere, 
but unforhme.tel'-' he had a :;rev:' ous engs.gonent. E~oFever 9 I beleive 
Teri;~, 0 1 c;bn:-:.or hgs been obtainor1 for c-. r LY'J:f'.:.SJ'_J;.Q. OE.ount (1/6d I thi:nk) 

W:i.th Terr:;r as co.i:1-;x;,:r:e, Pcri:1t w:r:i ters lik8 J"'i]rn Hw•1:1hrey s 9 ~'rank 
;::'i t2'..r10.11eioc (fu11 of s;:iirits 9 as usual - Moths not Christmas) REJ.y & 
Pei.ul Lnd.eTson (renm<fned for their :)erformirig- flea act) anc1 J\Iike 
(twLu:le toes) Ne.:rsc.cn as choreog-.ca.:1b :cT 2.nd a c ~.st of thousands, the 
night shoul <'~ bs outste,nding to S A .. - the ls ,·;.st. 

1'-IP.,rgaret c,rnl H2.ureen 0 1D::;o. c..re doing a grand jo1J orgo,niz.:i .:rg t >e 
revuo 7 a job ·which is no rn2an feat. In f c.c t it i12.s alro2.dJ taken 
its toll of -ioor Margaret •.••••• she is :Jr11ctico·.11" bP.irL:ss" you 
will notice her hair is onl:; h<,1£' t h e le~J.gth :Lt v .. s::o cl to be -' tharJrn 
to t.'.1e revue. 

Before sig~J.L'lg off 9 I would like to wis~;. ~;ou o.11 a VOJ..7 :' He.::' ;; 
Cb.i--·istrJ.n.s e.11d a brigi:~t 1'.e1·r :Ce £1.ro ETerets ons t J:~_ing to r sr1er:ber:-

Christmastid.e is fuJ.J. of 
:0'lm9 with JF',rties and goo r:: cheer 9 
Ls long gs we (lon 1 t 
Gorge ourse lves with 
ChristE:n,s }1 Ur:-l o.1Yl beer. 

Jil~.TCT~~S •. o o o 

Congra tulations to P8.t r J'il'l "oy co on 
tb.e birtb. of tb.eii'"' J3rt1T ~)augl1tero 

Conc;rr:.tulations to Sanc~ra Foble who w2.s 
21 recen tl:,r . 

GET WELL soor: •••••• 
Sorry to henx y ou 2.r -:0 not t oo ws ll Brian 

-~ (Zel,ly) Jin s~e ever=.'onc) wiJ.l join id.th 
me to wist, y ou e, s:-'s :~ cl;·." :r.-e cover.' . 

Ou.T dee· is st sym'!ath~, is extended to Bill I: '.Torlev 
and ::::12,mily on the recent dee.th of their 1~other~. 
Me.:•." She r ,:: st ii:. I'eace. 



THE LIVERPOOL CLTHOLIC RLMBLERS 

"C H R I S T M A S R ~ V U E" 

will be presented in 

T~m BUII.DII'G D:cs r rp CE1iTJ.E 

o n 

TEURS::J!:Y 19T'"-i DECH~BER, 1968 

a t 

DIR CTE1J by : 

-· ----~-·--
T I C IC E T S 

i a clucl i rcg 
refreshnents 

) COMPERE~ Terry 0 1 Conner 

Edi_-.t~<2EE-.J.:o ~.'?.. :- This r e vue is ·to t e.ke -tl1e : ,J.c..ce of 
our more 1..1.SlIB.1 Cl".ristn2.s :;'2.rt:;,r . The '!rogram will 
be r one of grec:. t -vc~rie t .y- . ~:12 re will b e a s l:..or-t 
interval duririg wl1ich refreshments will be servecl. 
The revue is scheduled to e~1d a t 10ol5 ~_:;.m . 

tttIST OF ?kR.TICIP1\NTS" 

Chris Mars0.en 
Mike Done lley 
Jack :::•a,tte rson 
De..ve 1rewne"" 
Monica Burn 
r·~ike HU.1Il'lhr eys 
~ 1rank l"i tzmn.urice 

:PE1 t Morgan 
Beatrice Jobling 
1'1ike Marsden 
Monica Moran 
:Mi ke :;'8.rr 
Sheila Do·cmes 

Marie 

Ju..ne ~ro la.n 
Eddy ':lonica.n 
ie,ul '. nde rson 
1'~argare t 0 1 Doe. 
:tfo.ure ~'n 0' n,:.a 
Mnr '' C2 s ~- i0.-c 
TTilda O' Yw: f e 
John Love lad~ r 

J os i e O' Xee f e 
Y.' i ni1e7 Ga t :) l ey 
John Wilson 
Chr is I.aycock 
Ra;y ._.ii1durson 

Carhill 

- 0-0-0 -0-0- -0-0-0-0-0- -0-0-0-0-0-

-0-0-0-0-0-



"T H E p 0 /_ c T-T '"'"'. R s II 
=========~~~=;;===;===== 

The Dance at St. Oswe.ld 1 s Church Hall, on 
Friday , 22nd :r:-rov~mber had ever;1 thing for a success
ful night - a good groui) , l o,ds and lasses with 
enthusiasm, and not l eP.s t of all, Ft bar extension 
till 11.00 p.l""!. . The gcmern.l i E11)res ::d.on ons gathered 
was of a tI oroughly enjoyable evening. Much credit 
must go to the Poachers for another surerb showing of 
their many skills, and to their l ee.der and n.c., who 
com:pered t he nigh t sxtremel~r well (e.rfJ ther e rurrours 
of giving hiP.1 a contra ct?) But the night was made a 
real success by t be entl1.us i e.s!'1 of t he dancers. We 
had the oc'!d Gojo and Liond Bart shining through the 
swirling mass of arms, heads, hands P.nd legs, but t h e 
willingness of all to get u:;:i and enjoy themselves was 
rea ll.:; terrific. k;,·,~·arently one· or two modish Characters 
ex;)ecting the sweet strains of 'Fey Jude ' or !Joe Cocker' 
walked out in dismay, but man« another newcomer showed a 
real wil l ingnes to learn. Thanks to the Poachers also, 
for such a variety of da nces. (Is it true certa in Thurs. 
Yi te M. C' s were im:;:ire s " ed? and e.re excova ting t he black 
box for records?). 

:Efre shud all so like 2 xlOd a finea l whered of 
thanx 2 the soshall kamite, hand in particus lhar 2 
Chris Laycock for organizing the evening. 

Whens the neckst? 

NOTE :-

S · d Yo Trul ,, igne .. . -~ a ..:. • ~ •• ,, ••• 

I N Veri +'" 
I lo lol'ooe;'~.eo 

(Rt) • • JJQJ:)s. ~~H;y,. 

-o-o-o-ooo-o-o-o-
-o-o-o-ooo-o-o-o--o-o-o-000-0-o-o-

In the cur:o~ent publication of our Winter 
Rambling Programme, it was brought to ov.r 
attent .' on that one Cammi ttee risEr)er' s 
name was inadvertentl;r m:ii tted • Will 
you 11lease bring ;your booklets w• to date 
by add ~i_ng the name of Thomas Clintworth 
to the list of Coml!littee menbers. 

-0-§-0-00§-§-0-§--g- -g-gg - -g- -- - - - - - - -

t> *" tt•t .. I M, ~ I . 

I 
I 



THE EDITORS CBRISTJV[J:S Rn!ffiLE 

When chill easterly winds blew, the falling l eaves in 
their autUI'1rlal tints formed a carpet of f abulous colour over 
the tired earth. '11he visits of Jnck :s'rost enhanced the att
raction of a million and one i terns on which its S~)arkling finger 
dwelt. Tl1is is the advent of Winter 9 the advent of Christmas. 

Then one night with the bells chiming forth 9 and the 
stars twinkling in the chill night air 9 we will join the mult
itudes in churches all over the world to raise our voices crying 
'Eivsa.na~ Hosena in the highest - Peace and Joy to Jill Men.' 

'8DITOR. 

-o-o-s=§=S-o-o-

ST. Ml.RY'S CHURCH STRETTON 

As most members will already know, the Montfort Pathers 
have now closed their Scholasticate at Church Stretton, and 
moved to Heythrop. The Club has run at least one 9 and in most 
cases two 9 Coach trips a year to S t. Mary's since 1958, princi
pally to enable our Soccer team to join battle with t he Students 
and many will recall ha-' )Y · memories of these visits. The 
cornmi ttee e.greed to a sugfe sti.on that a small ~)la0ue should be 
presented to the Montfort ::fathers as a little momenta of these 
occasions. It takes t he form of a wooden shield, on which is 
mounted the Club Badge, and an inscription which reads:-

"Presented by the Liver;)ool Catholic Rambler's 
.A •. ssociation to the Montfort Fathers and Students 
of St. Mar-J's Scholasticate as a token of 
ap'·.·recia ti on of the many ha:,~'PY occasions s:ient at 
St. nal"J 1 S between the years 1958 and 1968." 

The ?laque was j_)r esented on behalf of the Club by Chris 
Dobbin 1 at the Montfort ?athers .f~nnual Dance on:;?riday 25th Oct. 
held at the Bootle Town Hall, and accepted on behalf of the 
Order by the J?ather Provincial. 

MESSAGE:- y 
- ·-'"-

MIN 

DKIJ/;P 

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o
o-o-o 

0 

KJ;RNTU ERTHPEO 

DYOU ROWJ."J3 IZEl'T 

/il-J/i 1ifi'YT?RO 

PLIJ 

7JS . .'\ ~T 

rrns 



WJ.UTED = = ""= A S11anish villa9 
overlooking sea~ 
with view of 
mountains •••••••• 

No we don't went a villa in Spain, ·a 02.stle in 
England or a palace in France 9 our reo_ufremen"tiS 
are very simple - we just want a cottage in. Wales. 
I know you are probably sick to death of hearing 
about the Cottage Fund, the 'Ways and Means' 
Committee, etc., etc. 9 but please bear with me 
for a little while. 

The Cottage will be purchased for the.Club for 
the use of its members and that means YOU. To 
what use will it be put? - It will be used a 
very great deal at week-ends and will be idea l 
for holidays. It will be a permanent ·:l a ce of 
ou.r own in the country side that we q,ll . love so 
much . 

With the h2 l~· of each and every member this . 
cottage shoulc'l. rio longer be a dream, but a reality 9 

so ?LE/,S:C give your full sur.':~ort to a:n,y function · 
in aid of the Cottage Fund and a~y .donation 
(whether large or small) will be ver'J ~ very, 
gratefully received. Rer'enber by helping us, 
you are helping you.rsel ves, so go ahee.d and be 
selfish. 

If you have a donation or wish to loan an ar1ount 
to the Club Cottage r.'Ul1.d, then pleRse see Des. 
Tttherington. 

NEW ffiMBERS 

Lilian McGraic 
J".'orma Unsworth 
Lnn Rawsthorne 
Bernadette Wilson 
Margaret Murphy 
Mary Barratt 
Mary Meehan 
Patricia Watters 

James Hanlon 
Peter Roberts 
John Crawford 



t TIME TO R·.Jl.ft!"JMJ3ER 

Once more Christmas time is almost with us, and onoe more ·. 
it seems to b e a time to r emember. ~ time to rem~mber those now 
far off day s when the Club was first formed. '. time to r ememb er 
those ee,rly Yuletide Wa lks to places like r~rs . Lumsde n 1 s Cafe at 
Irby Mill Hill, or to the Orange Cn. t Cafe a.t Parkgato. ;1. time to 
r emember those early Christmas :"arties in the Clubrooms at l{ood 
Stree t, at Colquitt Stre2t, or a t St. Sebas tians Hall, when t he 
I'arty was a sit down knife and fork affair, with a huge Christmas 
tree full of presents for eveIJrone , a,nd a T'ath ,>. r C'1ristma s and 
attendant "I"airiBs 11 n.11 ~)laying their traditional roles. ;~ 

time to remember t hose dark and lone l y years of t~e war, when our 
numbers reduced so drastica lly by a ll the lads bGing called Ul) 

to the Services. 1~ time to remember those who ar ;; no longe r with 
us be cause of the war. !. time to r emember a ll t hose wonderful 
girls who managed to kee ]J t he Club ' a live 1 during those trouble
some da;:,rs, and even found time to write to the bo~,r s who were f ar 
from home . J, time to remember the endof the wa r, and those who 
were responsible for the resurgence of t he Club. J~ time 
to remember all those who have p lanned and worked for the Club 
over the years since the war. Those who first thought that 
Chalet Weekends would be a, good t h ing. Those who thought that 
Le..keland We ekends would be a good thing. Those who t hought tha t 
we could fill the Barn at Rivington for our Yule tide Valks •. 
Those who thought that the Design Centre would provicl.e a suitable 
Club Room for us, and within our means. lmd so to Christmns 
1968. Yes, indeed a time to r emember all t he hundreds of members 
who throughout the years, have worked for the a ims of the Club, 
and have given their time and their t a lents unstintingl v so tha t 
the Club could ca rr-5 on. Particularly at t h is Christmas 1968 9 

it is a time to remembe r those nine y oung a nd happy girls, who 
so tragically lost their lives in a ' plane crash, ,j ust whe n they 
were be gining to enjoy the fruits of their l abours for the Club. 
Certainly Christmas is a time to remember, but one of the things 
we must remember too, is t hat we sti:il have a Commit tee wh ich is 
working hard to -·mt into pr a ctice t he ideP:.s tha t hnv2 bee n i1ursued 
over all these y ears. So, a ppropriatel:r it would only be right 
for me to s ay that it is a time to remember the efforts now b eing 
made by y our Committee to obtain a Cotta ge in Wales . You will 
find reference to this elsewhere in this Newsletter, and no doubt 
in the coming months y < u will s e" it referred to marw ma n,y times. 
Naturally, to make this dream come true , money will be needed, 
:perhaps from you 9 :perhaps from your parents, perhe,])S from interested 
friends. Well over £1000 has so far been promised by members, and 
I am sure that w:i th a great effort on the part of f,LL members, the 
CottGge may be purchased, and we ca n then look forw<1.rd to the 1970's 
as really _', Time to Remember. 

CyrU 
Now its time for me to remember to s ay a Ha111w and B:ol~r 
Christma s to you :, 11, from myself and all the CollEli ttee. 



K I N D E R S C 0 U T 
====~==~====~:::.-=:===~===~== 

Lfter the last few stragglers from the ) revious night 1 s 
:party had struggled onto the coach we started off at lOa. m. on 
our Ki:~der Scout jaTiboree. Out venerable leader Paul (t) clad 
in kinky jeans, hillbilly shirt and braces made the usual valiant 
attenpts to extract tribute from his dozing guests. 

When we failed in our at temJ!t to pick u:,_, two girl hitch
hikers 9 we 11icked u:) Des instead 9 at i:rwrton 9 and JJave at Warrington. 
In Buxton we broke UT' and scattered looking for food both wet and 
~·ry· ~ 'lie..;,. ~. rgs lr;l)1."." i .. YH7 1:-:i:r-·:y JJ~"',f ' . :: ;:=! ·~ J ~-.... -~ ~- ~-r-- 1--~ ~ : ~--·.t.('f' ;:! ::c~~.·'t.: .. : .:·· : 
l!..~- f::J:..- ~ ~ (:\t~ ~ r ~ i. ::.,.:·1;: :. ... J.5 ,,..e1:J .!Jett tf.JJ.''bU .ir1 :;;.!:,ofe ss:i.0.:-~l ra.runlir.Lg gam · 
limped along placidly. 

The "A" part;r disembarked at Chapel - en - le - Fri th and 
went over to Brawn Knall by road. John trie(I_ an awkward wall and 
fell l)rone (accident prone?) twisting his ankle. Still he carried 
on to Cm·,ulus where Sister Des bandage rl it 9 watched in awe by rat 
who's still training. 

B.owever 9 on the way ovP.r to Kinder Law, he had to give uri 
after Paul lent him an ice axe to lean on. The lad had thoughtfull;r 
removed the cover off the spike and when John's 13 stone leaned on 
it 9 the point sank through the turf and he ended up like Toulouse 
Lautrec • - Well he looked like him anyway. Des e.nd Bill took him 
away to shoot - at least that's i.hat we thought the~r said. 

We went on and found a waterfall flowing ( or was it blowing ) 
backwP,rds. We soaked up the atmosphere and the s r1ray and went 
over I\:inder Downfall where in the distance we saw red socks Ray 
racing along the edge with the "Bn partJr. 

Then we came to the mud flats and peat.Througl"- mud, we sweated 
blood, but never a green field did we find. 

Eventually tiring of the Commando course, we ste.rted down 
and saw a rabbit haring across the valley. We followed the stree.m 
down and Kay swears she heard a sheep Quack but when we looked it 
had ducked out of sight. 

We crossed the bridge and went into the woods. Jim was 
pining fir an Xmas tree but Ernie got the needle, We branched off 
when we twigged where the stile was and followed the roa d down so 
we could Snake Inn for a drink. 

On the way home we picked U~) the invalid and his nurses at 
Rayfield; stopped at a wayside inn for medicinal purposes and 
then sang our way home. 

:Bless your red woollen socks, Paul, we didn't mean half we 
said and some dny we'll go back to Derbyshi~e and look for you. 

Jack Pa ttGrson. 

\.. 


